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HEALTH EDUCATION
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Prevlnetol Beerd ef Health, Oeurle 

Ml MMSietoB wiu he glad le wm ewUeie ea Pnblle *«•!* 
See Ibroegh this comae. A Kress hiss el tiedles Msecs, Sa

it, Toronto.

This stunt Is used by mony pro
fessional msgtclsns when they 
wish to cause a coin to vsntsh. It 
requires a little skill but the ama
teur will be able to do It well aft
er half an hour’s practice. A half 
dollar is held betwesn the Anger 
tips and thumb of the left band. 
The thumb of the right hand la 
placed under the coin and the 

it, and the coin 
away In the

I

™EEB isS-MIIi
of the parent or guardian. Many dren occurring on the iNtjremtm whoin 
deaths of children occur from such a the thoughtless mother, busy WJ» ner 
simple ressen s, the mother ««to»- dutlra in

ly leaving a poll of water on the floor» bu„y w)th |u toys or book,
while ehe answer» the telephone. The _ Instance» mey eeem common-
child may fall in and be 1 piQce an<j the reader may think that
before the mother's return. °1*er2 any parent at all caiefu! would never 
five children easy access to HtuS* ! "e/ surh an accident occur, y it the 
not water on wash day and death,. death rate of children, result- 
from scalding result*. Mortality of, n from acci<jents due to the care- 
children who take poisons by mistake, thoughtlessness of parents
or medicine at the wrong time, » alarming one.
traceable to neghetful parents. It is. We read tbe other day of a 10-
only a short while ago that a child Jn| , old chijd becoming suffocated
.Toronto died through eating five or|51 stearate of tine. Stearate of
six tablets of A.B.S.&C., the common make<s excellent powder for toilet

♦8uaV a^?UwL°niuse also for dusting furniture,
tablet, but when .llfl nn mnre harmful than other

Angers closed over 
apparently carried 
right hand. When the right hand 
Is opened, the coin has vanished.

If you will try the trick, you 
will observe that when the Angers 
close over the coin, the coin can 
be dropped into the palm of the 
left hand. The right hand goes 
through the motion of taking the 
coin, every effort being made to 

of actu- 
The left

In which the coin ie 
••palmed” drops naturally to the 
side, the trickster having prac
ticed holding It Just as If it con
tained nothing.

The amateur will And some 
difficulty In palming the coin. In 
this particular trick It Is better to 
hold the coin between the roots 
ot the Angers and the flrst Joint. 
Tho hand will be slightly curved 
and a natural position of the hand 
will be obtained very easily. 
Much of the success of the trick 
depends upon the manner In 
which It Is acted. Until the mo
ment when the coin Is suppo 
vanish, the trickster should act 
just as If the coin were really In 
the right hand.

(Clip this out and patte it, with 
other ot the terlet, in a tcraplook.)

Sealed Package |E$
/ u/hkh keep* the tobacco \ I^9 
\ in its original condition I ,

also in lb. tins
Llmufacturtd by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

duplicate the appearance 
ally taking the coin, 

ndha

A High Grade of P#per.
•T want some paper", the small 

said to the storekeeper. a
••What kind ofT^per?"
"Better make It fly 

reply. "I'm going to maCT^U

Information.
Teacher—"Johnny, what are the two 

genders?”
Johnny—"Macullne and feminine. 

The masculines are divided Into tem
perate and intemperate, and the fem
inine Into frigid and torrid."

By bearing with others, you shall 
be borne with.

which has a

become a dangerous poison.
Children are ever on the alert for 

some new toy, some 
get hold of. Eve 
voung children

! rowders it becomes a real menace if

W> anfthl51f.th,;tn„l«r„elt0he "Z£ wouldonîyEemoreon their i/nrd for 
them, 'n th., =°"n,f,t“>," the f poMible accidente, lees of these dread-

» occurrence, would take place

DUKE. BEAUTIFULLY FLU 
Mr carded wool; ample, enough 
comforter; one dot.xr. Woollen J 
Georgetown, OntCORNSFirst With the Finger-Prints.SPRING WEATHER 

HARD ON BABY
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Ordora.

It is fraud to accept what you can
not repay.

Ask for MlnanTe end take no other.

Fortune can take nothing from us 
hut what she gave us.

Who was the originator of the use 
of finger-prints for identification?

M. Bertllllon Is usually mentioned in 
this connection, but, as a matter of 
fact, the credit really belongs to a Bri- 

The Canadian1 Spring weather—one llefoer> sir Edward Henry, the late 
day mild and bright; the next raw and commissioner of Police of the Metro- 
blustery, Lb extremely hard on the polle-
baby. Conditions are such that the In 1397, when he was Inspector-Gen- 
mother cannot take the little one out eral 0f Police In Bengal, his system of 
to • the fresh air so much to be deslr- classification of finger-prints was 
ed He is confined to the house which ^pted throughout India, after an ot- 
Is often over heated and badly venti- j flclai inquiry Into Its merits as com-
lated. He catches cold; his little pared with those ot M. Bertilkm’e an-
etOL-ach and bowels become disorder-1 thropometrlc system, which had held 
ed and the mother soon has a sick ’ sway until then.
baby to look after. To prevent this In 19oi the Henry system was intro-
an occasional dose of Baby’s Own duCed at New Scotland Yard, and since
Tablets should be given. They regu- tlien has spread all over the world, 
late the stomach and bowels, thus pre- There Is, however, a mention of 
venting or relieving colds, simple identification by finger-prints in a book 
fevers collc<t>r any other of the many j publtehed some years previous to Sir 
minor "ills of childhood. The Tablets Edward Henry’s discovery. Mark 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mall Twain’s "Life on the Mississippi." A 
at 25c a box from The Dr. Williams’ character In this book soys that he 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. learned the method "when he was a

youth," from an old Frenchman who 
had been a prison-keeper for thirty 
years. _____
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Lift Off-No Pain!

>
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Wholesome Çü»iüiR8freslriU

/
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PimplesDoesn’t hurt one bit! Drop A Utils 
"Pressons'’ on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you Uft it right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
-Freetone" for a tew cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com. 
or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Gently smear the 
cura Ointment on the end fft tua l 
Wash off the Cuticura Ointment fas 
minutes with Cuticura Soap tad 
water and continue bathing for l 

utes. This treatment ta best <m

How Many Pounds Would 
You Like to Gain in a Week?
If you art thin and want to gala Wat*»t; week 

.nd want to be strons. 1 wUl ted you a .ample 
of famous Aleiaoder Vitamines, absolut** Free No 
mon.» Just name sn<l address for sample. ALEX 
2£roni LABORATORIES. 384 Bobaa Building. 
Toronto. Canada.

and

[CpS*:
Prie». BsmSt. OMamtSasd M*. 
WTtry emr a.w Sfaaelmg iWorld*» Most Ancient 

Budding.
It was King A-an-ni-pad-da of Ur, In 

Mesopotamia, who built the oldest 
building In the world which is still 
standing The medical profession very general-

He reigned about 4.500 years before ly advocate that tood produ=te 
the birth of Christ, and the building le should be sold In sealed package. All 
thus about 6.500 years old. Ur was cities rigorously Inspect butcher shops 
the native place of Abraham and the to prevent meat from being ln,e^. 
city of Nebuchadneszar. many prohibit milk from being[«old In

The King’s name and title were bulk and gradually this will come with 
learned by the chance discovery of a everything. “SALADA" was the first 
gold scarabold bead, on which they to introduce the package Idea a* re- 
üere e«nived. garde tea. over thirty-two years ago.

Mr. C. Woolley, leader of the Joint and "SALÀDÀ" Is still a little purer 
expedition of the British Museum and and a little better than other teas. It 
the University Museum of Ponnsyl- has by far the largest sale, 
vanla. made the discovery during the 
excavations, at Ur. The little temple 
which Is the oldest building In the
world is at Tel el Obetd, about four perlence, have you?" 
miles from Ur. New Man ' Yes, sir.

"Well, what aide of a cow 
do you sit on to milk?"

New Man—"Thq outside."

Forget the wound even though the 
reminds.

r RheumatismASPIRIN THEY TELLALL FOODS SHOULD BE 
SEALED.

Mlnard’s penetrates to the root 
of the trouble and eases pain. 
The universal remedy. NEIGHBOBeware of Imitations!

Women Tell Each Other How TH 
Were Helped by Lydia irFt* 

ham’i Vegetable ConpomdJ$
BAVER

Woodbridge, Ont.—" I took UB 
__ _______ Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound^*

Improve Your 
Appearance

More Phosphate if you want your and i got w^^ri ghtaw

complexion to clear, eyes to brighten. u hsa done me more good than W
r-rwY*»" on ' and skin to becomu soft an-1 smooth. cther medicine I ever took and 1 m*

Unless you see the Bayer Cross on a nerve.exhaueted people grow ommend it to my neighbors. You srq 
package or on tablets you are not K • ’ mtro-Fhoephate and drug- quite welcome to use this letter MB
ting the geoulno Bayer Aspirin proved . u Prtca |i pBr pkgf testimoniallf you^ink it wiU^lpsom#
•afs by millions and prescribed by gists guarante .. . «.. . poor sufferer. —Mra Edgar Suwon*
TmcLTLt twenty-tbree years for I Arrow Chemical Co.. 26 kront Bt. Ks.t, J |^R ^ Woodbridge, Ont
P colds Headache : Toronto, Ont__________ __________________I In nearly every neighborhood to every

Toothache Lembeso I'----------  --------I town andcity b!*uS|
Neuritis Rheumatism women who nave been helpedÏS2L Pain, PatB ! E. 1'inkh.m'. VeaeUbl. joggg

Ac Jït n.,.r Tablet, o. Aeplrt.” , îKlrTMÏ'YSS-Si*
onlr- K*c,i unbroken P»cl,a,» con pjesin* tho good word «long toi
tains proven directions. Handy boxes | Jomen. Therefore, if joe am trou
of twelve tablets cost few ^nU- • I In this way, why not give If dis E. P
gists also sell bottles ot 24 and 100. j ham's Vegetable Coeipoe*.» fair t
A.etrln to tb, trade mark (regleterK i This famou, ramady, «
la Caaada) ol Bayer Manufacture of Ingredienti of which are <
Mooomceticacldeeter of Sallcyllcacld. rooU awl b*rbVh**kf*

well known that Aaplrln proved its value in au (A eg
Ma.ufao.uro. to -..at K’ïSdïïfMfStj

bam', VegatabtoCerop-W 
Tiitji No. !♦-

Passed I
Farmer-"So you've hed some ex-

The Official Baby.
Tbe arrival ot a party of Beall 

oblofa In Engtond remind» tbe London 
Chronicle of the visit of a similar de- 
putatlon In lilt and I to Introducton to 
queen Victoria, which ihook a little 

her experienced equanimity.
"We come. O great mother." trans

lated the Interpreter, "to bring to thee 
our bebe. Take him. O mother, to thy 
tneei; fold him to thy breast."

At that «tige the queen wee becom
ing alarmed. "But where la the childr 
ehe cried. "I don't eee him."

"Here, O Mother," laid the Bwual. 
gravely bringing forward a powerful 
enrage els feet tall and weighing eon- 
•tderably more than two hundred 
pound». "Here he to."

I t •car
r

Hi» Hawing Restored.
The Invisible ear drum Invested by 

A. O. Leonard, which to a miniature 
megaphone, Siting Inside the eer en
tirely out of eight, to restoring the 
bearing of baadredi of people la New 
Torh elty. Mr. Leonard layenled till 
drum to relieve himself of deefneie 
end heed notoee. end It does this ee 
•ueeeeifully thst no one could tell he 
Ie » deni men. It to effective when 
deafness Is ceased hr catarrh or hy 
perforated or wholly destroyed natural 
drama. A request tor loformetlea 
to A. O. Leonard. Belle «7. IS Fifth 

New Tori dir. will he given

«d

t
While It to
îhfpûhltc'egeleel Imitations, the Tab

lets ot Bayer Company will he stamped 
wMh their general trade mark, the 

advt -Bayer Creeg."

Ne one to eo n without fault»; be 
to beet who to beaet by least.

Keep Minardi Uniment In the home.

•venue.
a prompt reply.

i

For the Kidneys
Kidney trouble» ere frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to 
eliminate the Irritent acide 
formed. Help yeur stemech to 
.nearly digest the feed by tak- 
l.e is to M drape of titrait of 

* “old .. Mother déliai s 
e Syrup, and yeur kidney 

III promptly dlpappear. 
me pt yeur druggist.

Recta,
Curative 
disorder w 
Get the genu

na l.
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